Orlando, Florida

- The most visited American city in 2009
  - Major tourist and conference destination

- Notable attractions include:
  - Walt Disney World Resort
  - Universal Orlando Resort
  - SeaWorld

- Orlando Airport is the 14th largest international gateway in the US
  - Direct flights to most European countries
  - New direct service to Dubai
Other Orlando Attractions

La Nouba by Cirque du Soleil

SEA LIFE Orlando Aquarium

Ripley's Believe it or Not! Orlando Odditorium

Madame Tussauds
Central Florida Attractions

Kennedy Space Center
Cape Canaveral, FL

Daytona Beach, FL

Tampa, Florida
Rosen Plaza Hotel

- 60,000 ft² of meeting space
- Convenient location on iconic International Drive
- Minutes away from all major attractions
- Walking distance to Pointe Orlando
  - Shopping complex with fine shops, restaurants, nightclubs, and theaters, including IMAX 3D.
- Discounted airport shuttle service
- In-house dining includes a classic steakhouse, buffet restaurant, pizza shop, and 24-hour deli
  - Complimentary access to fitness center
  - Rental cars available
  - Deluxe guest rooms (suites available)
    - Complimentary Wi-Fi in guest rooms
Rosen Plaza Hotel Location
Special Events Planned

- Registration Reception
- Awards Banquet
- Carnahan Cup Golf Tournament
- Accompanying Persons Tours and Events